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Top DEP Stories 
 
Tribune-Review: Risk of bird droppings in water affects 18,000 in Pittsburgh, Millvale, Reserve Twp. 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12671148-74/18000-pittsburgh-millvale-reserve-twp-water-
customers-told-to-boil-water  
 
Post-Gazette: Consulting firm offers initial observations on struggling PWSA 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/08/28/PWSA-Pittsburgh-water-authority-restructuring-
Bill-Peduto-IMG/stories/201708280101  
 
Tribune-Review: Consultant finds many failures, 'dysfunctional culture' at PWSA  
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12669582-74/consultant-finds-many-failures-dysfunctional-culture-
at-pwsa  
 
Post-Gazette: Boil water advisory issued for Pittsburgh's northern neighborhoods, Millvale, Reserve 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/08/28/pwsa-boil-water-advisory-pittsburgh-bacteria-
problem-millvale-reserve-township-north-side/stories/201708280181 
 
KDKA: UNCUT: PWSA Holds News Conference On Flush & Boil Advisory 
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/video/3721774-uncut-pwsa-holds-news-conference-on-flush-boil-
advisory/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Problems that led to PWSA boil water advisory traced to bird and animal droppings at 
reservoir, officials say 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/08/29/pittsburgh-boil-water-advisory-pwsa-lead-lines-
lanpher-reservoir-shaler/stories/201708290084 
 
Mentions 
 
State Impact: Pennsylvania to increase fees for shale gas wells 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/08/28/pennsylvania-to-increase-fees-for-shale-gas-
wells/  
 
NGI: Pennsylvania DEP Proposes Raising Fees on Shale Operators 
http://www.naturalgasintel.com/articles/111541-pennsylvania-dep-proposes-raising-fees-on-shale-
operators  
 
Lancaster Online: 2 state agencies investigate Mariner East 2 pipeline spill that killed trout in Lebanon 
County  
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/two-state-agencies-investigate-mariner-east-pipeline-spill-that-
killed/article_6dd2499e-8c2b-11e7-ac3e-430801764251.html  
 
Clearfield Progress-News: On this Day 8/29/2007: DEP holds public meetings on BioEnergy  
http://www.theprogressnews.com/on-this-day/article_d746944f-1165-52e3-a73a-b898fdf6313d.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: DuBois City Council raises sewage rates 
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http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/dubois-city-council-raises-sewage-
rates/article_bcf4b878-6017-5125-a50a-3bf77a436b11.html  
 
Air 
 
Beaver County Times: Shell, environmental groups, reach settlement over monitoring program   
http://www.timesonline.com/news/energy/shell-environmental-groups-reach-settlement-over-
monitoring-program/article_b137768a-8c14-11e7-818c-53b091c4ec5c.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Shell agrees to install fenceline air monitors at Beaver County ethane cracker plant  
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/08/28/Royal-Dutch-Shell-ethane-
cracker-plant-Beaver-County-fenceline-air-monitors-environment/stories/201708280137  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Monarchs taking flight again in DuBois 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/monarchs-taking-flight-again-in-dubois/article_34c0cef1-
be28-5de1-9c1b-3ebb8849df90.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Celebrating life at 75:  Webster kayaks the West Branch of the Susquehanna 
River 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/celebrating-life-at-webster-kayaks-the-west-branch-of-
the/article_92595136-f464-551b-ac11-1a1369ebf65d.html  
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Erie Times News: Plan to re-open Millcreek golf center advances 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20170829/plan-to-re-open-millcreek-golf-center-advances 
 
Mining 
 
Bloomsburg Press Enterprise: Petition:  Let us walk “Graffiti Highway” in Centralia 
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/082917/page/1/story/let-us-walk-graffiti-highway   
 
Oil and Gas  
  
New Castle News: Shell, environmentalists reach cracker plant pollution deal  
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local_news/shell-environmentalists-reach-cracker-plant-
pollution-deal/article_4fb48983-6442-5e7a-8af2-af95ae6d4ddc.html 
 
Radiation Protection 
 
Tribune-Review: Deer Lakes announces results of radon, lead testing  
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12670126-74/deer-lakes-announces-results-of-radon-lead-
testing 
 
Post-Gazette: Court rejects bid to revive nuclear plant exposure cases 
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http://powersource.post-gazette.com/business/legal/2017/08/29/Third-circuit-rejects-bid-to-revive-
nuclear-plant-exposure-cases/stories/201708290004  
 
Vector Management 
 
Standard Speaker: West Nile virus found in Schuylkill mosquitoes 
http://standardspeaker.com/news/west-nile-virus-found-in-schuylkill-mosquitoes-1.2235538 
 
Waste 
  
Scranton Times: Throop Borough Council to have another conversation about landfill opposition 
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/throop-borough-council-to-have-another-conversation-about-
landfill-opposition-1.2235629 
 
WFMZ: Quakertown works toward reducing pollution 
http://www.wfmz.com/news/southeastern-pa/quakertown-oks-pollution-reduction-
proposal/613744111  
 
Water 
 
Daily American: CT makes progress on water project 
http://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/ct-makes-progress-on-water-
project/article_9164102b-107c-5bab-b010-1540a3def868.html  
 
Herald-Standard: City, township adapt, react to year-long recovery process 
http://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/city-township-adapt-react-to-year-long-recovery-
process/article_e8cd8960-765c-5c72-82d3-5144040aff5a.html  
 
Morning Call: Approval granted for Traditions of America project at Green Pond 
http://www.mcall.com/news/breaking/mc-nws-bethlehem-township-green-pond-project-approved-
20170825-story.html 
 
Scranton Times: Scranton sewer sale cost shift of long-term upgrades $26 million lower than asserted 
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/scranton-sewer-sale-cost-shift-of-long-term-upgrades-26-million-
lower-than-asserted-1.2235307 
 
Clarion News: Strattanville sewerage costs 
http://www.theclarionnews.com/news/local/article_17227cfa-3847-5097-a41a-6eef640ae700.html 
 
Courier Express: DuBois City council raises sewage rates  
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/dubois-city-council-raises-sewage-
rates/article_bcf4b878-6017-5125-a50a-3bf77a436b11.html 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: Hopeless in Warminster: Safe drinking water not a political issue   
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/opinion/guest/hopeless-in-warminster-safe-drinking-water-
not-a-political-issue/article_3d366d61-3906-541d-9e6a-0aa16698c25d.html 
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Delaware County News Network: Chester Water Authority mulls sale; some members entrenched in 
opposition   
http://www.delconewsnetwork.com/news/region/chester-water-authority-mulls-sale-some-members-
entrenched-in-opposition/article_cc542a6b-36b5-5a90-86d7-cad924c0d1d5.html 
 
Doylestown Intelligencer: PA DEP wants to impose fee on water authorities to shore up drinking water 
inspection program   
http://www.theintell.com/news/local/pa-dep-wants-to-impose-fee-on-water-authorities-
to/article_3ac32140-037b-5c31-9a2c-156d45de181c.html 
 
Centre Daily Times:  State College Borough Water Authority receives award 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/state-college/article169857882.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Brady Township Supervisors open bids for sewage system project 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/brady-township-supervisors-open-bids-for-sewage-
system-project/article_b1d36dd7-1373-5f04-b8f6-be9c6638ea8f.html  
 
Bradford Era: Most Harvey flood victims uninsured, face big bills alone 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/business/most-harvey-flood-victims-uninsured-face-big-bills-
alone/article_6a977883-7e7e-5de7-884f-106722fc4b3b.html  
 
GANT Daily: Why Harvey’s devastation is so severe 
http://gantdaily.com/2017/08/28/why-harveys-devastation-is-so-severe/  
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